
We cook everything in house from fresh, local ingredients.  
Please tell us of any food allergies or intolerances and  
we will try to work around them for you. 

The Old Spotted Cow 
at Marston Meysey 

The Street, Marston Meysey, Wiltshire, SN6 6LQ; Telephone 01285 810 264 
www.theoldspottedcow.co.uk & email: theoldspottedcow@outlook.com 

 

LANDLADY & HEAD CHEF: ANNA LANGLEY-POOLE 
Front of House: Nikita Monk; Russell Volk  

Kitchen: Jon Varkevisser; Nick Brown; Tom Claxton-Stewart 
Part time helpers: Emily James; Jessie Brown; Jacob Matthews;  

Lucy Shamash; Finlay Hawkins; Aaron Davis; Alice Mundy 

Tuesday, 04 September 2018 

 

Bread, olive oil & Balsamic vinegar £1.60; Bread & unsalted local English butter £2.00; Mixed olives (V) £2.60 

Tapas  

Create your own sharing platter of tapas or have a couple to yourself: £2.60 each 

Deep-fried brie wedges (V); Chili king prawns; Breaded whitebait & tartare sauce; Crispy chickpeas in paprika 

& cayenne (V); Garlic mushrooms (V); Patatas bravas (V); Spicy chorizo; Peeled quails’ eggs & paprika salt (V); 

Marinated feta (V); Stuffed mini peppers (V); Calamari rings with aioli; Manchego cheese with quince 

membrillo (V) 

Sunday Roast  

served with roast potatoes, Yorkshire pudding, cauli/broccoli cheese, carrot/swede mash, mixed greens 
 Roast beef, roast pork (or both) with gravy £14.00  

Risotto balls stuffed with mozzarella, and vegetarian gravy (V) £12.00 

Mains 

Bubble and squeak with grilled back bacon, mustard cream sauce and a poached free-range egg £9.00  

+ swap smoked salmon for bacon 

Keralan butternut & coconut curry with cashew rice and beetroot raita (V) £13.50 

Steak (8oz) with chips, onion rings & mixed leaf salad:  Sirloin £18.50 / Ribeye £20 

+ add toppings melted garlic butter; mixed pepper crust; grilled vine tomato; fried egg (50p each) 

+ add sauces creamy mushroom sauce; blue cheese sauce; mustard cream sauce (£1.00 each) 

Macaroni, tomato & mozzarella bake, garlic bread and salad (V) £12.50 

+ add fillings bacon bits; mushrooms; chorizo; chilli & garlic; sliced olives (50p per item) 

Four egg omelette, chips and salad (V) £6.50 

+ add fillings cheese; tomato; grilled mushroom; crispy bacon bits; caramelised onion & thyme;  

ham; mixed fresh herbs (50p each) Smoked salmon (£1.00) 

Beer-battered haddock and chips, minted petits pois, Tartare sauce £11.00 (extra large £14.00) 

Scampi (king prawns in beer batter), chips, salad and tartare sauce £12.50 

Burgers & sandwiches 

The Cow Burger: our own beef burger, caramelised onion & smoked cheese in a toasted brioche bun with 
chilli jam, sliced tomato and mustard mayo; chips and salad £12.50 

Ciabatta roll (plain or toasted) with chips and salad £6.00 

Fillings Bacon & cheese melt; Tuna mayo & cucumber; Grilled halloumi & chorizo; Mature cheddar & pickled 
red onion (V); Roast pork & apple; Smoked salmon & cream cheese; Crispy chicken, tomato & mayo;  
Egg & paprika mayonnaise (V); Rare roast beef & horseradish 

Side orders 

Garlic bread (V) £2.10; Cheesy garlic bread (V) £2.50; Chips (V) £2.60; Cheesy chips (V) £3.00 

Seasonal mixed greens (V) £2.70; Mixed leaf salad dressed with Cotswold Gold oil & Balsamic (V) £2.50 

 

http://www.theoldspottedcow.co.uk/
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